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XIII Review & Exam

Summary:
This session offers a summary and review of the materials and information included in the first
12 Modules of the Curriculum.  Peer Counselors will be asked to complete an open-book test
which will help the Peer Counselors and the Program Administrator(s) assess what the Peer
Counselors have learned and/or their ability to locate information. 

Resources: #548, LLLI BPCP Workshop Curriculum

Complimentary Reading:

Handouts: 

Approximate Instruction Time:

Discussion suggestions:  "Do you need any further information or clarification regarding the
materials or information covered in the Workshop?"  "Did you learn anything new during this
Workshop?"  "What did you find most interesting or helpful during this Workshop?"  "What
did you find least interesting or least helpful?"
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Outline:  Module XIII  - Review & Exam

A. Brief summary and review
1. Module I - Introduction to the LLLI BPCP

Summary: This opening module offered a guide for discussion of the history, 
goals and objectives of La Leche League and the La Leche League International 
Breastfeeding Peer Counselor Program.

2. Module II - Communication Skills For the Peer Counselor

Summary: This module offered instruction and practice in basic communication 
skills and group leading techniques.

3. Module III - The Benefits of Breastfeeding

Summary: This module covered why breastfeeding is best for babies, mothers and 
families.  Major areas of focus were the benefits of human milk, and the emotional 
and physical benefits for both the baby and the mother.

4. Module IV - Human Milk Composition

Summary: This module reviewed the components of colostrum and human milk.

5. Module V  - Barriers That Confront Breastfeeding Mothers

Summary: During this session, the many barriers which women encounter when they 
breastfeed were discussed.  Hints for helping mothers overcome those barriers were 
discussed.

6. Module VI - Anatomy of the Breast and Hormones of Lactation

Summary: Information regarding the individual parts of the breast and their role
 in lactation was offered, along with a short description of what happens during 

engorgement.  The hormones of lactation and their roles were also presented.

7. Module VII - Basic Breastfeeding Management

Summary: This module discussed the major points of breastfeeding management by 
focusing on these areas:  breastfeed early and often, nurse the breast, not the nipple, 
watch the baby and not the clock, and those things that interfere with breastfeeding 
such as engorgement, sore nipples, breast infections, sleepy babies, nipple confusion, 
low milk supply, and slow weight gain.

8. Module VIII - Getting Ready for Baby--Ideas to Make Breastfeeding Work in Day to 
Day Living

Summary: This module explored various ways parents can prepare for their upcoming 
birth and breastfeeding experiences.  Topics included childbirth and prenatal education, 
general birth and early postpartum suggestions, prenatal preparations in the home, 
personal preparations, making breastfeeding work in everyday life, ways to involve 
other family members in the baby's care, safety concerns, and taking care of mother, 
physically and emotionally.
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9. Module IX - Understand Baby's Needs From Infancy Into Toddlerhood

Summary: This module focused on the ever-changing needs of the growing 
baby.  Issues covered included nursing on cue vs. a schedule, parenting the 
fussy baby, night time nursing, starting solids, nursing strikes, separation 
anxiety, teething and biting, setting limits, and weaning. The discussions focused 
not only on the baby but on integrating the baby's changing needs into the 
family.

10. Module X  - Breastfeeding in Special Situations

Summary: The following special situations were covered:  Pumping and 
storage of human milk--helping women who are separated from their babies; 
jaundice; hypoglycemia; illness, medications and hospitalizations; premature 
babies; cesarean birth; multiple births; relactation and adoptive nursing; 
contaminants of human milk.

11. Module XI - Examining our Attitudes Towards Differences and Commonalities 
Among People

Summary: This module provides an opportunity for self reflection--who we are 
at our core, and why people react the way they do when relating to individuals 
from diverse backgrounds.

12. Module XII - Utilizing Resources

Summary: This module offered a review of the resources used in the LLLI 
BPCP curriculum and in helping breastfeeding mothers.

B. Questions

C. Administration of post-training assessment exam.  The same exam which was used as
a pre-test may be given.  Participants are encouraged to use any written resources 

available.


